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The Roots of IQ Testing

Social power runs in families. The probability that a child will grow into an adult
in the highest I0 percent o[ income eamers is ten times greater for children
whose parents were in the top l0 percent than for children of the lowest I0
percent.r ln France, the school failure rate ofworking-class children is four times
that for children of the professional class.'] How are we ro explain hereditary
differences in social power in a society that claims to have abolished hereditary
privilege in the eighteenth century? One explanation-that hereditary privilege
is integral to bourgeois society, which is not structurally conducive to real equal-
ity-is too disquieting and threatening; it breeds disorder and discontent; it leads
to urban riots like those in Watts and Brixton. The alternative is to suppose that
the successful possess an intrinsic merir, a merit that runs in the blood: Heredi-
tary privilege becomes simply the inelucuble consequence of inherited ability.
This is the explanation offered by the mental tesring movement, whose basic
argument can be summarized in a set of six propositions that, taken as a whole,
form a seemingly logical explanation of social inequality. These are:

l. There are differences in status, wealth, and power.
2. These differences are consequences ofdifferent intrinsic ability, especially

different "intelligence."
3. lQ tests are instruments that measure this intrinsic ability.
4. Differences in intelligence are Iargely the result of genetic differences be-

tween individuals.
5. Because they are the result of genetic differences, differences in abiliry ar€

fixed and unchangeable.
6. Because most of the differences between individuals in ability are genetrc'

the differences between races and classes are also genetic and unchange-
able.
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While the argument begins with an undoubted truth that demands explanation,
the rest is a mixture of factual errors and conceptual misunderstandings of ele_
mentary biology.

The p,rposes ofAlfred Binet, who in 1905 published the first intelligence test,
s€em to.have.been entirely benign. The praitical p.oblem to *iicn ninet ad_
dressed himself was to devise a brief testing procedure th"t .o.,td i" ,_rr"d to h"lp
identify children who, as matters then stoo-"d, could not proni i.orn'jr.,r,.,r.,io., ln
rhe regular public schools of paris. The problem with such chirJren, Binet rea_
soned, was that their',intelligence" had faited to develop propJf. rhe tnte i
g:1.," ,:.,, y": ,: be used as a dragnosric insrrument. When iheiest-haa tocated acn[o wlrn oencrent lntelligence, the next step was to increase the intelligence of
such a child. That could be done, in Binet,i view, rvitt upp.op.lut" courses in"mental orthopedics.', The important poinr is rhat Binet eid n;t for a moment
suggest that his test was a measure of some ,.fixed,, o, .,i.rr,"i"ll .frlr".teristic of
the child. To those who asserted that the intelligence of un inail,,ia,.ruf is a fixed
quantity that one cannot augmenr, Binet,s respoise was clear: ,,W" _rr", p.otest
and react against this brutal pesslmism "r

The basic principle of Binet's test was extraordinarily simple. With the as_sumption that the children to be tested had all shared a simiLr cultural back_ground, Binet argued that older children should be able to p".for_ io.r,,"t ,"rk,that younger children could not. To put marrers very,,-r!, *" a" nor expect
the average three-year-old to be able to recite the nu_., of,h" months, but wedo expect a normal ten-year-old to be able ,o ao ,o- iio., 

"^i"n_]""._ota 
_nocannot recite the months is probably not very intelligenr, while a ti.rree_year_old

::"-:il_1" r. o O.obabty.highly inteltigent. what niiet jta, q.,it" ,i_pry, _r, toput rogerher sers o[ intel]ectual.. ra\k< appropriate for each age ol childhood.
]n:r",y:.., lor example, some task5 ,t u, ii" *"r"g. 

",gi,_i"";-_rri'."rra p*r,but which were too difficult for the average seven_year_old and very easy for the

i"l"^li,i" l1.-I*t::td. 
-rhose. rasks defined the ..menral 

age.. of eig'hr years. The
;:::l,li** ot a child.tepended upon rhe relation hi. e, 1.,", menril and chrono_.v6'rar ages bore ro each orher. The child whose mental age was higher than hisorj.€r chronologicar age was "bright" or accelerated, and tlhe child rihose mental-6! wcs rower lnan hrs or her chronological age was ,,dull,, 

or retarded. For mostchild-ren, of course, the mental and chr"o.,otogi.ul ug"r*e." ,h" ;". lo Binet,ssatisfaction, the mental ages oI children in a slchool clurr, 
", 

.l"r,i"J uy ni, ,"rr,t"nded to co.respond wiJr teachers' judgments about which children were more
: ,..s mtellrgent Thar is scarcely surprising. since for rhe mo.t parr Biner.s

l;t",-,:,.":ly"d 
mareriais and methods'of approa.'f, ,,-,J-". .',h"_"""m'pr,a.'i.ea in

,;;:.']::l 'y',:r when a child tagged behind irs age_mares by as much as two
,;:,r:l -,:1,,", age. it seemed obvious to Binet that remedial intervenrron was

il-:::j,^:'i:: ,*o 
:":C]1n 

investigators reported that the children whom they
. -y i(uqreo rrad much hisher menral ages than the paris children studied byD|net,,Biner noted thar the-aelgian childr"en attended u p.rl,,",f ,.f,ooi and camefotn the upper social classes. T:he smalf .fur, 

"i.", 
ir, ,t Jpr*"," r.ii"r, of"r ,t 

"
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kind of training Siven in a "cultured" home' could explain' in Binet's view' the

;l;tl;uy;,x :lil"*[ii:T :ili,i:,l, 'le'i, 
bo'lh in 

'h" 
uniredsra'[es and in

Ensland. tended to share a tt^-";;;;;;J' one dramarically at u'i2nqg wiLh

;;";;-i;;;",,"."1*.^:.n"-':,:,"i;ii;*^:::*"rs,*:,'ffi :illlJl;
chanqeable quantitY. frxed bY gene

ilrii*::;;!l#il{:Tf:i:':lt:ru*.i{:T,.;nlrffi
even lurther' ] he differenceq rn measur ru 

ll'l'il?, "..,, "i" " ite of eeneric origin
;i,';";;;;..",".'"' .'*:ig:T:il;::il1"1il:i,'."#o'ifi" 

"o*,.*,
;li ::l'Jtr"llfiff 

'Lfll'1li'?i;;;;;uilv, 
d"r""'"''hn'e whose uncon-

rT*:xTf 'r'i'*?:J:t#'aln::il*1ry;6t'l'*'-$T:
United States in 1916 he wrote that a low level of intelligence

is very common amo* t*":ouIillL1ll,*":jT:,?Iiffi"j,!::?-1ff :

ilillffiilHi"'?,;Jl"ii;;";'"l *'"Ynte.rpredictsthat

lfu *i:".,H::[:iinnxlilll;:l'J'1'il*T"::ilH":'-;:"Ti
' ttttlTrr*"'r 

of this group should be segregated rn specral clasxs, TheY

.",,#'iu""' ur"*i'-n'' uu'-'t'"r'un"':iil ::.$:ff :;:l' Jilii'i"; o"

lK:: i:,i"iliiil:t i|Ili1:ff"iffi ,h*"""'.tjil't"' "ns'ii'[u'[e 
a

gtave Problem because ol tnel
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16;d. The children at one school were the sons of Oxford dons, fellows of the
poyal Society, etc., while children at the other school were the sons of ordinary
townspeople. Burt claimed that the children from the higher-class school did
berrer on his tests and that this demonstrated that intelligence was inherited.
This scientifically stated conclusion, published in the I9O9 British lournal of Psy-

chologt,T might have been predicted from Burt's handwritten enrry, srx years

earlier, in his Oxford undergraduate notebook: "The problem of the very poor-
chronic poverty: Little prospect of the solution of the problem without the forc-
ible detention of the wreckage of sociery or other preventing them from propa-
qating their sPecies."

Burt continued his eugenic researches into the inheritance of lQ until he died
in 1971, knighted by his monarch and bemedaled by the American Psychological
Associarion. The masses of data that he published helped to establish the
"eleven-plus" examination in England, linked to the postwar system of selective
education. "lntelligence," Burt wrote in 1947, "will enter into everything the
child says, thinks, does or attempts, both while he is at school and later on. . . . lf
intelligence is innate, the child's degree of intelligence is permanently limited."
Further, "Capacity must obviously limit content. lr is impossible for a prntjug to
hold more than a pint of milk; and it is equally impossible for a child's educa-
tional attainments to rise higher than his educable capacity permirs."s There
could be no clearer statement of what had happened to Binet's test in the hands
of the Galtonians. The test designed to alert educators that they must inlervene
with special educational treatment was now said to measure "educable capac-
ity." When a child did poorly in school, or when an adult was unemployed, it
was because he or she was genetically inferior and must always remain so. The
fault was not in the school or in the society, but in the inferior person.

The IQ test, in practice, has been used both in the United States and England
to shunt vast numbers of working-class and minority children onto inferior and
dead-end educarional tracks.* The reactionary impact of the test, however, has
extended far beyond the classroom. The resting movement was clearly linked, in
the United States, to the passage, beginning in 1907, of compulsory srerilization
taws aimed ar generically inlerior "degenerates." The categories detailed in-
cluded, in differenr srares, crimrnals, idiots, imbeciles, epileptics, rapists, luna-
tics. drunkards, drug fiends, syphilitics, moral and sexual p".u".ts, u.ri .,dir""red
arld degenerare persons." The sterilization laws, explicitly declared constitu-
tronal by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1927, established as a matter oflegal fact the
core assertion of biological dererminism: that all these degenerate characteristics
were transmirred through the genes. When the Ie testing program of the United
rtates Army in World War I indicared that immiqrants fiom jouthern and East-

ll Eu.op" had low rest \cores. rhis was said to Jemonsrrate thar "Alpine. and

^*'cQrt€rraneans" 
were genetically inferior to "Nordics." The army of le dara

nSured prominently in the public and congressional debates over tire lmmigra-tron Act of 1924. That overtly racist act established as a feature of Rmerrcan

'"TrackinS in rhe U.S. educational system is more or less s),nonymous with ..streaming,, in Bdrain.

Though Terman's Stanford-Binet test was basica'lly a Banslation of Binet's

French items, it contained t*., "'"'iJ-' t"a't:*::,lflXt11t:iff"Tn
:"J:l,f l;J[,xl"'x':;:"ffi y1#il$i*l:r'fr 

lt**i+,r,]:".T
liifi:il"'i:*:l::3; lll fi' "'"";;"i","i 

," ,"p'*" 'n::tl: il
mental and chronological ug"'. 

' 
n" i"^'- t*pli' ar ion wa> that rhe lQ' flxed by

'"*1::',"*;;T1,,*:*n*1""*l*J,il$Ll[1iliffi,l.ejl

**r:j?;.::ffi i*il ^!:"nx i'!i,:* 
" 
il#r"I I:

,'ir' ",i,.g,,.,".'"r "olil']1.:li:n':i .l.:tffiif:.i:li,'':i":lf il:'. "
- :,T:'n.tjil':,",lll,l,:i'Ji#",ir:';;'t ngiuni *u, cv'ir Brirr' whoqe rinks tc

Galtonianeugenics*""""""'o'"1'Xl*:tru1"";""""i;1ffi 
t';l;"J'

'r;:lii:,::#l;rj;:*xtil{fili;:qtti*:[riiitr""l'J;11':ir',
someirude tests to two very 

',,,"il 
gtJ"pt titJrtoolchildren in the town of ox-l
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xn',1{:i:;i::1f ,i:i;:y1##;T:#fl #r'1;ft 'ilki
'_H.ji,.J:x'l#$""tffi ",:lL:'i#,;r;i;,o"*i'0,l}l:ll:lsewhereo

::t*'.!lii{ij[il:?'..ffi *lf X,ilii':',',:,'.lll*,'T,
::h:iH"*il:lllT"lillilll;;1, .o i",,'r'"" *ir"*'"i: p:"1'-'l^"-':.1:

;;;;;;;,""to.attibutef :gff :l',,i,"titi:::',"*fn":l;n:'"*:1",1:
factors, particularly since-it is so o

Hij :i:ffi 
.;:*'l':Ty,n 

l'u*;i:i::li:1'Ji':+:i".'^:,i'"'1lr 
"ff i:T:i

r*:n*:tn['*'','"'"""l;lii'it"fr ilft]ri*s:;*'.:
'.ff *,:ffiHiJ**tr*1""',1n*+;::jllsi::::;m.;J,:,xr;n
ing from each o[ a set ot drawtng

;lH",li'J':r;:,-"*,'m*:*"':*i""ri,x;'ff;';l:*t'*:'lx:
devisei such tests for adults'

How do we know that rQ testsmeasu':",':i,""tXt""iff;"1til.TilX;;tXlil'i'liti1il"
are created, there must exist a pnor-crner':l'.:'^:':':::1;il 

.',-,,'sidered "intel-
.",,1o-"i n","*,..."10".,.i!::tnt"";3]",;ff;i1",]"jfllt',il','|uo uuary ,*

l'r:L,tii '.iiti::i*i:"lgiL::qi.Tl***::ff ;ll""*lili :'

;::il::::H?i.""' i:1flT"ft: ffi ;;;;;;l';"'','"h'v *eie'linkered w i'lh

and srandardized so thal rhey b"."'rna'al"r,""ta predictor:-o[ school perf

mance. Test items thut ain"t""tl"t""JUols f'o- gi'lsifot 
"*ample' 

were removr'l'

since the tests were not mearu t* -u'ft" tttut'i"tinctionl differences betwecn

social classes, or between *n"tt i'ouft ot tut:: TT::::;:T:,::5:rL';

What IQ Tests Measure

il:l :3'"T,';':::il;'#;r: i;;:;"'iiff"'""'"' that the tests 
^re 

mednl ro

I'd',"",o",presentvarycoryia3raulr11tl::lt:*,*"'.'l,lilji,t;"1l
measure

*"*u"."""ii'oiJ'ui i'i'i' *'i in"' ;p*:,:::l-:ti,.""','l,i"iT";itl;'T-':l
::ilfi :'.:1","'X'::^"la':J;';;;1;:i'*"ro1l:'llT:*:'"i.'":?ly+t:
;:H:i'i:l#:il"il,l'il'"'il"''i'"'i'*:*,1','.1':li:.?1::lft ii:DanY as a commercrar "'"" "-"*l"tt"a in their advertising' is their
selling poinr of such tests as annt ,"-i Mosr combrne ti

.1,,?1, iil'.jlill; t; ;;;';;;;a. il",, "v Mo.. :::T" *:::,1
:ft::'H:' ":'#J,.ll' 

lill""i"t' 
"""togicar 

reasoning' and pattern
cabulary,
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Some are filled with specific and overt cultural references: Children are asked to
identify characters from English literature ("Who was Wilkins Micawber?,'):
rhey are asked to make class judgments ("Which of the five persons below is
rnost like a carpenter, plumber, and bricklayer? l) postman. 2f lawyer, 3) truck
jriver,4) doctor,5) painter"); they are asked tojudge socially acceptable behav_
ior ("What should you do when you notice you will be late to school?,,); they are
asked to judge social stereotypes ("Which is prettier?" when given the choice
berw€en a girl with some Negroid [earures and a dol]-like European face); they
are asked to define obscure words (sudorific, homunculus, parterre). Of course,
rhe "right" answers to such questions are good predictors ofschool performance.

Other tests are "nonverbal" and eonsist o[ picture explanations or geometnc
partem recognition All-and most especially rhe nonverbal tests_depend upon
rhe rested person having learned the ability to spend Iong periods pafticipating in
a contentless, contextless mental exercise under the supewision o1authority and
under the implied threat of reward or punishment that accompanies all tests of
any nature. Again, they necessarily predicr school perlormance, since they mimic
the content and circumstances of schoolwork.

lQ tests, then, have not been designed from the principles of some general
theory of intelligence and subsequently shown to be independently a predictor of
social success. On the contrary, they have been empirically adjusteJand stand_
ardiz€d to correlate well with school performance, while the notion that they
measure "intelligence" is added on with no independent justification to validate
them. Indeed, we do not know what thar mysterious quality,,intelligence,'is. At
least one psychologist, E. G. Boring, has defined it as ,,what intelig"n." resrs
measure."ro The empirical fact is that there exisr tests that predict ieasonably
well how children will perform in school. That these tests advertise themselves
as "intelligence" measures should not delude us into investinq them with more
meaning than they have.

Reifying Behavior

_tne 
possibility of behavioral measurements rests upon certain basic underlying

assumptions, which should now be clarified. First, iiis assumed that it is posiibl-
:o^-de6ne.- 

absolurely or operarionally, a particular ,,quality" to be measured.
llTl:":,h qualiries, like heighr. are relatively unproblemaric. To the que,tron.

,111 
,u,l are you?" the answer in centimeters, feei, or inches is easy to grve. _tb'{r questlon,"How angry are you?.'no such easy answer can be given. Anger has

'u oe dehned operationally. as. for instance, how often an individual placed in a

illil_,::, siruarion and asked rhe question by the experimenter responds by
]:']18 

niT on the nose. This is not a flippanr example. ..Aggres<ion..in 
a rat i5

,;;::],"" oI purring a mouse in a cage with it and observing the behavior andr're taken for rhe rat ro kill rhe mouse. Sometimes this is discribed under theqahe "muricidal" b€havior in the lirerature, which presumably makes rhe exper_
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imenters happier that they are measuring something really scientific Research in

this area thus becomes forced into BorinS's circularity: lntelligence "is" what

intelligence tests measure.

Thl "quality" is then taken to be an underlying object that is merely reflected

in varying aspects of an individual's behavior under widely different circum-

a,"n."r. t1.,t "uggression" is what individuals express when a man beats his

wife, pickets boycott scabs during a strike, teenagers fight after a football game'

black Africans struggle for independence from their colonial masters, generals

press buttons unleashing thermonuclear war, or America and the Soviet Union

compete in the Olympic Games or the space race The underlying quality is

identical with that which underlies muricide in rats.

Second, it is assumed that the quality is a frxed property of an individual'

Aggression and intelligence are seen not as processes that emerge from a sirua-

tion and are part of the relationships of that situation, but rather exist like reser-

voirs each oidefined amount, inside each ofus, to be tumed on or off lnstead of

seeing the anger or aggression expressed in inner city riots as emerging from the

intera"ction belween lndividuals and their social and economic circumstances and

as expressive of collective action-therefore a social phenomenon-the biologi-

cal determinist argument defines inner city violence as merely the sum of indi-

vidual units of aggressiveness. . . .

Thus verbs aie redefrned as nouns: processes of interaction are reified and

located inside the individual. Further, reihed verbs, Iike aggression, are assumed to

be rigid, fixed things that can be reproducibly measured. Like heiSht, they will not

vary much from day to day; indeed, if the tests designed to measure them show

sucl variations they are regarded as poor tests. It is assumed not that the "quality"

being measured is labile, but that our instruments need greater precision

Psychometry and the Obsession with the Norm

Implicit in reification is the third and crucial premise of the mental testing move- l

ment. lf processes are really things that are the properties of individuals and that

can be measured by invariant objective rules, then there must be scales on which

they can be located. The scale must be metric in some manner, and it must be

possible to compare individuals across the scale lf one person has an aggression

score of 100 and the next of I20, the second is therefore 20 percent more aggrey

sive than the first. The fault in the logic should be clear: The fact that ir is possi-

ble to devise tests on which individuals score arbitrary points does not mean that

the quality being measured by the test is really metric The illusion is provided b/
the icale.-Height is metric, but consider, for instance' color. We could present

individuals with a set of colors ranging frorn red to blue and ask them to rank

them as I (reddest) to 10 @luest). Bit tlhis would not mean that the color rated 2

*a, u.t.raliy twice as blue as the color rated l. The ordinal scale is-an arbitrary

one, and most psychometric tests are actually ordinals of this sort' If one rat kilb
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ren mice in five minutes and a second rat kills twelve in the same time, this does
not auromatically mean that the second is 20 percenr more aggressive than the
6rst. If one srudenr scores 80 in an exam and a iecond 40, rhis Aes not mean the
first is twice as intelligent as the second.

Surmounting or disguising the scaling problem is integral ro the grand illusion
of psychometry. Individuals vary in height, and if heigf,ts for a h"undred or so
individuals drawn at random from_a population are plo"tted, they will likely fall
into the normal distribution, or bell-shaped curve. If the divisions in one,s scale
are very frne-say, inches-the bell curve is quite wide. If we had no measures
less than feet, and we measured each individual to the nearest foot, the curve
would be much narrower at the bttom. The vast majority of individuals in West_
em sociery would lie between the five- and six-foot measure. while we know the
relationship of inches to feet and could under appropriate circumstances converr
from one scale to another, and we know when to use each, as when we are
finding a pair of shoes that fit or deciding the best size to make a door opening,
we do not know the comparable relationships berween different ways of measur-
ing aggression or inrelligence. which scale i< chosen depends on whether one
wants to make differences of scale appear large or small, and these decrsions are
those tha,t.psychometry arbitrarily makes. The decision rhat a ,.good,, 

scale is
one in which 

-two-thirds 
of the population should lie within 15 iercent of the

mean,score of the entire population_the famous normal distribution_is arbi_
trary, but its power is such that psychometrists chop and change their scales till
tney meet this criterion

. 
Y:l ,h: power of the "norm,,, once established, is that it is used to judge

individuals who have been located along its linear scale. Deviations lrom thenorm are regarded with alarm. parents who are told that rheir child is two sran-
dard deviarions from the norm on some behavioral score are led to believe that
he or she is "abnormal" and should be adjusred in some way ,o fry.t o-.,ry,,
1,1::1":"1" 

0"9 Psvchomerry. above alt. i. a 1eq1 6J 2 .onto#,rt .iii",y tr,"r, to.
drr rts prolessed concern wirh individuals, is in reality mainly concerned to matchthem againsr other^s and ro atrempr to adjust them io .ontor*iiy. 

--

,- rressure to conform ro \ocial norm\, and institurions that propaqate and rein_
'ulce the>e norm<. are. ol course. characteristic of all human ioc"ieties. ln ad_ranced capiralist socieries and roday's state capitalist societies ilte ttre Solrlet

.":::,:l jn:* in Easrern Europe. the norm becomes an ideological weapon in irs',:li t'9f ,. toreshadowed by Huxley,s Braye New World and Orwell,s 1984 but
;::: ,: the benign language o[ rhose who only wish to help, to advise, but not

;Jl::l:i:"9 manipulate. Let us be clear: norrns are statistical arrifacts; they are'". uroroglcat realiries. Biology is not committed to bell_shaped curves.

IQ Tests as predictors of Social Success

lL- ,

: 
';:,::1iijl": 

i9 "\ts 
are good pred ic rors ot eventuat social success is. except rn..,vrar ano mEleading sense. simply incorrect. lt is true that if one measures
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social success by income or by what sociologists call socioeconomic st11u.

(SES)-a combination of income, years of schooling, and occupation-then pg6-

ple with higher incomes or higher SES did better on lQ tests when they wq.
ihlldren than did people with low incomes or low SES. 5or example, a per5s1

whose childhood lQ was in the top l0 percent of all children is fifty times rn6r.
likely to wind up in the top l0 percent of income than a child whose lQ was 11

th€ lowest I0 percent. But that is not really quite the question of interest. What
we really should ask is: How much more likely is a highlQ child to wind up in
the top 10 percent of income, all other things being equal? ln other words, there

are multiple and complex causes of events which do not act or exist indepen-

dently of each other. Even where A looks at first sight as if it is the cause of B, i1

sometimes really turns out on deeper examination that A and B are both effects of
some prior cause, C. For example, on a worldwide basis, there is a strong positive

relationship between how much fat and how much protein the population of a

particular country consumes. Rich countries consume a lot of each, poor coun-

tries little. But fat consumption is neither the cause nor the result of eating pro-

tein. Both are the consequence of how much money people have to spend on

food. Thus, although fat consumption per capita is statistically a predictor of

protein consumption per capita, it is not a predictor when all other things are

equal. Countries that have the same per capita income show no particular rela-

tion between average fat and average protein consumption, since the real causal

variable, income, is not varying between countries.
This is precisely the situation for lQ performance and eventual social success

They go together because both are the consequences of other causes To see this,

we can ask how good a predictor IQ is of eventual economic success when we

hold constant the person's family background and the number of years of school-

ing. With these constant, a child in the top l0 percent of lQ has only twice, not

fifiy times, the chance of winding up in the top i0 percent of income as a child of

the lowest IQ group. Conversely, and more important, a child whose family is in

the top l0 peice"i of economic success has a 25 times greater chance o[ also

being at the top than the child of the poorest I0 percent of families, even when

both children have average lQ.rr Family background, rather than lQ, is the over-

whelming reason why an individual ends up with a highcr than average in-con€

Strong performance on lQ tes$ is simply a reflection of a certain kind of family

enrri.Jnment, and once that l"tt". n'urirbl" is held constant, lQ becomes ody a

weak predictor of economic success. lf there is indeed an intrinsic ability that

leads to success, lQ tests do not measure it. lf lQ tests do measure int nsrc

intelligence as is clairned, than clearly it is better to be born rich than smart'

The He ritability of IQ

The next step in the determinist argument is to claim that differences ber1{€el

individuals in their lQ arise trom difi'erences in their genes The nodon that inl€l'
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Igence is h€reditary is. o[ course, deeply built into the theory of Ie testing itself
b;cau5e of irs commitment to rhe measurement ofsomething that is intrinsic and

'nchangeable. 
From the very beginning of the American and British rnental test-

ing movement, it \ir'as assumed that IQ was biologically heritable.
There are certain erroneous senses of,,heritable" that appear in the

psychometricians'writings on lQ, mixed up with the geneticists, technical mean_
ing o[ herrrability, and which contribute to false conclusions about the conse_
quence: of heritabiliry. The first error is that genes themselves determine
intelligence. Neither for lQ nor for any other trair can genes be said to determine
rhe organism. There is no one-to-one correspondence between the genes inher_
ired from one's parents and one's height, weight, metabolic rate, sickness, health,
or any other nontrivial organic characteristic. The critical distincrion in biolosy is
between the phenotype of an organism, which may be taken to mean rhe rotii of
its morphological, physiological, and behavioral properties, and is genotype, rhe
state of its genes. It is the genotype, not the phenotlpe, that is in-herited. The
genorype is fixed; the phenotype develops and changes constantly. The organum
itself is at every stage the consequence of a developmental process that occurs in
some hisrorical sequence of environments. Ar every insrant in development (and
development goes on until death) the next step is a consequence ofthe o.gan,
ism's present biological stare, which includes both its genes and the physical and
social environment in which ir 6nds itself. This comprises the firsiprinciple of
developmental generics: rhat every organism is the unique product of the interac_
tron between genes and environment at every stage of life. While this is a text_
book principle of biology, ir has been widely ignored ln dererminist writings. ..ln
tne a.rual race of life, which is not to get ahead, but to get ahead of somebody,,,
wrore L L..Thorndike. 

-the 
leading psychologist of thehrst half of the century,

rne \ hrel derermining lacror i: heredity...r.r

. the second error-even if admitting that genes do not determine the actualdevelopmental outcome-is to claim tiat thJy derermine the effJve limit tofu i,."n go. Burt's meraphor ofthe pintjug that can hold.,o more ttran a pint

ru;:l: 
is a precise image o[ rhis view of genes as the dererminants of capacity. If

'"(,genetic capacity is large, the argument runs. rhen an enriched envtronment

;::,-l:t",., in- a superior organism, although in a poor environment the same

;::i1" Yt] not show much ability. If the geneti; capaciry is poor, however,'"tt an enriched environmenr will be wasted. Like the notion of the absolute

;t::'tjl1j.l of organisms by genes, this view of genetic .,capacity,, 
is simply

,d:""::,:1" is nothing in our knowtedge of the aition of g".,es ti.,", ,ugg"rt,
h.;i.:n,,u, total capacity. ln rheory. o[ < ourse, rhe.e musr be somc maxrmum
b;;il:::11,. *hi:h an individual could grow; but in fact there is no relationship

"il','u: ^,:-* 
purely theoretical maxirnum, which is never reached in pracrrce,

.,..ir;':,:..^*"' rlariations among individuals. The lack of relationship between
r{,,:tj,:_1l9,,h.oretical maximum is a consequence of the fact that growth
lu,"."l."r8fl*,n maxima are not related. Sometimes it is the slowest growers
r.o:;,'^":" the greatest size. The proper description of the difference between-"' types is nor in some hypothetical ,,capacity,,but in the specific pheno_
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wpe that will develop for that genotyPe as a consequence of some specific chain

oienvironmental circumstances"' a;;, il;;t" does the phenotype 'ievelop linearly from-the genotype frora

tir,ir'," J"r,r,".a. The .,intelligence,' of an infant is not merely a ce ain small

;:il;;; ;; of the ad-uli it will become' as if the "pint jus" were being

steadily filled The process ot growing up is not.a lineat !::lt:t^t:,f:"t 
t"t"t-

petence to competence: 
-lo survlve' Jnervborn baby must be competent at being

i;;il baby, not at being a tiny n'ersion of the adult it.Yr'ill'Iater become'

i"""f"p-"* is not.lust a quantitative process but one in which there are trans-

ior-u,iiorl, in q,lulity-between suckling and chewing solid food' forinstance' or

l"i*""" t"*".t-"tor and cognitive behavior' But such transitions are not per'

.ui"J" irt" rank-ordered view of the universe that determinism offers

The total variation in phenotype in a population of individuals. arises from

.*"^t;;;; t;*ces Fi'st, iniividuals wiih the same g€nes still differ from

each other in phenotype because they have experienced different developmental

environments. second, there a.e diiferent g"r,o,yp"r in rhe po?ulation which

;;ii;. ir_;; each other on the average even in the.same.array ot ellvronments.

i'ft"-pft""",yp" .f 
^n 

individual cannot be broken down into the separate contn-

butions of genotype and oI envrronment' because the two interact to produce the

I.gJr-' [* ,fr" ,otal variation of any phenotype in the.g"o3ulalion 
can be bro-

ken down into rh€ variarion o",*""n ih" average of rhe different genotypes and

iii *r,",i",l among individuals with the same genotype. The variarion berween

;i:: ;;;;;;;;;i;;i,'* "r 
a'n"'i"i senotvpes"is calied ttre seneti' vari'uce or

the Lrait (that i., the a\pect ot tn" phe'"otyp(. under sudy-eye color' height' or

fi"d,ilil;;pdtion, *hile the variadon among individuals of the same

;";;;;p;'" .ull"d th. enur.onmentdl variance of the trait in the population lt is

important to notice that tne genetic and environmental vadances are not unlver-

r^i""-""t,i"t "r " 
rait but dlpend upon which population of individuals is being

;;;;;;; il ;,'de' 'hich 'et 
oi e.ui'onments some populations mav have

;'", J;;;';ti""* r.t a character' sone only a little some environments

are more variable than others'

Ihe heritability of a trait, in the technical sense in which Seneticis$ under-

stand it, is the proportion of all the variation of a trait in a population that is

".."""r"a 
fo, by the genetic variance symbolically'

Heritability:*:ffi
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affiliation, have heritabilities of zero. The claim of biological determinists has
been that the heritability of IQ is about 80 percent. How do they a(ive at this
figure?

Estimating the Heritability of IQ

All genetic studies are studies o[ the resemblances of relatives. If a trait is herita_
ble, that is, if different genotypes have different average performances, then rela_
tives ought to resemble each other more closely than unrelated persons do, since
relatives share genes from common ancesrors. Brothers and siiters ousht to be
more like each other than aunts and nephews, who ought to be more similar than
totally unrelated people. The standard measure of similarity between things that
vary quantitatively is thet correlation which measures the deqree to which
larger values for one variable go together with larger values oI a seiond variable,
and smaller values with smaller values. The correlation coefficient, r, ranges from
* 1.0 for perfect positive correlation, through zero for no relationship, to _ LO
for perfect negative correlation. So, for example, there is a positive correlation
between farher's income and child s years of schooling. Cicher fathers have
better-educated children while poorer fathers have less_educated children, on the
average. The correlarion is not perfect, since some families produce children who
go to graduate school, bur it is posirive. ln conrrasr, in the United Stares there is a
neSative correlation between family income and the number of visits per year to
hospital emergency rooms. The lower your income, the more likely you are ro
use the emergency room as a medical service instead of a pri rate joctor.

One important point abour correlarion is that it measures how two things
vary together but does not measure how similar their average levels are. So the
c^orrelation berween rhe heighrs of mothers and their sons corild be perfect in that
ratter mothers had rhe ratler sons and shorter mothers had the shorter sons, yetall the sons could be taller than all the mothers. Covariation is not the same as

$:t:t T!" significance of this fact for the heritability of Ie and its meanrng rsconsidrrabl€ 
.suppose.a 

group o[ fathers had tes of96, 97, 98-, 99, 100, tOt, f02,-'""'uJ, wnrle their daughrers, separated from their lathers at birth and raised

;llo\rer parents, had tQs respectively of I06, 107, 108, 109, I1O, lII, 112, and

,i,i .J f"ti t3 
" O"_.t"cr correspondence between the tes of fathers and daughters,-'u we misht judge. the character to be perfectly herirable because, knowing a

";::i-l.,v.we 
courd re wirhour error which of the daughters was his. The

i;;^11,].1lt. in fact. r : + 1.0, yet the daughters are ten points above their
.;:rers 

in lQ. so rhe experienc€ of being raised by foste. pareits had a powerful
[..;;: J:.: is thus no conrradiction between the assertion that a trait is per_

;:] l:""0': and rhe assenion that it can be changed radically by envrron_'-. ^i we 5halt see. this i> nor a hypothetical example.

,in.t::ld. a correlation- berween two variables is not a reliable guide to causa-" rI A and B are correlated, one may be the cause ofthe other, they may both

Iftheheritabilityisl00pelcent,thenallofthevarianceinthepopulationl.
il;i...-rffi ;;"ivp"'J"la u" pr'"notvpicallv, dirferen':-o11:1:'"J""tu'" n"

developmental variarion among tndivlduals of ihe same genotype. If the herita'

bility is zero, all of the variatron ; ";;;g 
individuals iithin a genotype' and

there is no average variarron tr.- ;";;;;: to genorype.,,characrers. like height'

[;{tfj*'":lT:':'ffi t'il*id::f *:lltll;J:fi1'5i'fi i
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be the consequence of a common cause, or they nar be' enlrel-l"accidentalb

[r""a. ii'"i".t* t1l1'::i ;*5:,:':,t1g.'"T::it"-*:Y:l^li:
;:,Hii::lXiil?";f i?*i::Jl':H"Jf'"Y';,t"*u::lum
iated not because livinB in a brg nous€ * '"l':::::' ';,:; 

;;, "",'. For thar mat-

$itT*L:"niltjll*m;"1'nrl:fi ::"^".','fi :;ii:"'i'r.'*"*'"
tivelv correlared in 

'"t"nt 
y"u" ott'"tt'""" i" o*" decreasing while the other

in.tJu."a, but for totally *u"ot*""ti"r]sofitth" 
.orr"lutio. of a trait between

ln general' heritability is estimateo rrorn 
-t::.:::::;; ;ces of correla-

*f"*lt r.f.ttt"ately' in h'-tman oooulations two important sourct

tion are conflated: telatiu"' '"s"'"lb'"[-t"ti 
rltn"t-oi clnty-because theY share

lini;;*::**;m*::*x;"*,1:,ll',"1'::1"11'i'xiff
;;il il; ; t"ntrolled enviro'nments but human tuTll::,":::t rat cases'

Parents and their offspring.may oi'-tt" tt-tf"' than unrelated persons because

thev share genes but u"o o"tuttli 
't-i"t ** family envir-oment. social class'

"d;;,*,;r.;*,:,",:,-::'j"i1T":lji[l;H:1ffi fil'J"l",:'JJ:1H;
cists have taken advantage ot sP

tr'+;:;J,';[fi j:*';'"U:,::lil'$',Tlii:,iltijlaaon,eaci,mren

correlated with rheir uiotogi.^r lu;ili"r-"uin *h"n they. have been separated

i,"_,1-"",,o*identicar(i.i-Ai,:J?lH"J":ff f ilru,f 
rffi:l,:';'l;

'#H:ili#l,i:i:'i:li:*rTit*T:;:Lfi :lm*:::::;:::";
',ll:;,ll:"'ii:1.,11J::iff",n:T;''''"" i..'i'r'" "i"'irv 

more-arike than tu o

adopted children in a famifyl rt io 
"g"""" 

"'" 'g"in 
irnptitut:l :::1t*' 

in theor*

identical twins 
""d 

f'ate"t"t t*-i"' iuu" 
"qttui"nni'o"mental 

similarity but thcY

"; fi::lH'I,;'Ilf f,",l"li:llt*''.s or observations isrhat"theY onrv work rl

,0" i,iil*ir'', J,*-n* ::ll l1':lm:,:'f ;:[.::',ff ;1"Ji:"J':Ii',".:

ll"Xiih1"ill?lllillli'!11!ffi ;;; no, u"'"t""* " 
pt*e m en t oi adoPtees rn

;; ;;,;;i ";-"ss,"' l**"TiJ:*;i:U; t5;lll*:1,5 'i:'l;"li'1"i
exDerience a more similar en

these problems hav" U""" ru'g"f ii"o'"d in th" "tth 
to demonstrate the hertta-

bility of lQ
i#,1'?o,ro,.,,'*atinsheritabilitvis.""",TlY"ll"-u;::"*l'J',"i:T::l

,"J"H:",""H;:':i:1il'il#; ;ffi ;':ly:::" T:::::i.:iiJl: ;H:1.
l:x.k''; fl '' i" T:ilix ;:; x:il ;il ;.'; i *' :::]::, :i,5' "ffi l:l;Hi'.TiffJ:lilH';;"";;i';' ;"' ini""igu''''o."":'1.:i::'i':11
Hlil"H';fi :l;":fi il;;i:::'":*n:lilTilii;lJiil
i:'1 ff f i:::':il li.'il':';;;;; ;u""'i^iu" g'n'u.';l:*T:,i;.;;i
:1':."*:::il:: i# il:*";; ;i;';i breeder"s who wourd be unabre to
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their research reports published in genetics journals unless they adhered strictly
to the standard merhodological requirements. The record of psychometric obser_
vations on the heritability of lQ is in remarkable contrast. I;adequate sample
sizes, biased subjective judgments, selective adoption, failure to separare so_
called "separated twins," unrepresentative samples of adoptees, and gratuitous
and untested assumptions about similarity o[ environments are all standard char-
acteristics in th€ lirerature of le genetics. There has even been, as we shall see,
massive and influential fraud. We will reviev in some detail the state of psycho_
metric genetic observations-not simply because it calls into question rhe actual
heritability of IQ, but because it raises the far more importani issue of why the
canons o[ scientific demonsrration and credibility should be so radically different
in human genetics than in the genetics of pigs. Nothing demonsrrares more
clearly hol scientific methodology and conclusions are shaped to fit ideological
ends than the sorry state of the heritability of Ie.

The Cyril Burt Scandal

The clearest evidence, by far, for the genetic determination of le was the massive
life's work of rhe lare Sir-Cpil Burt. In 1969 Arthur Jensen qirite co.rectly re_
terred to Burr's work as "the most satisfactory attempt,' to estimate the heritabil_
ity of lQ. When Burt died, Jensen referred to him as ,,a bom nobleman,,, whose
"larger, more representative samples than any other investigator in the field has
ever assembled" would secure his ,,place in the history of science.,,r3 Hans
Eysenck wrote that he drew',rather heavily', on Burt,s work, citing.,the out_
standing quality of the design and the statistical treatment in his srudies.,,ra

- 
TheBurt data seemed so impressive for a number ofvery good reasons. First,

one oI rhe simplest ways, at least in theory, of demonstratinithe heritable basis

:.|_i."ui ir ro srudy.separared identical twins. The separaLd twin pairs have
ldentir al genes. and they are a<:umed not ro havc ,hared any common environ_
ment. Thus, if they resemble one another markedly in some respect, the resem-olance musr be due to the only rhing they share in common: theiiidentical genes.

::ec:argest 
IQ srudy oI separated identical twins ever reported, supposedly based

:::,:Iy.,n.". rwin_ pairs. was that of Cyril Burt. The Ie correlation of separated
'ltn pairs reported bJ Burt was srrikingly high, more so rhan that reported in rheurree-other studies oI separated twins. The most important aspect of^Burt,s study,rrowever. was thar he alone had been able to -""r.rr. quantitatively the similar-Itf of,the environments in which the separated twin pai.s had been rearea. Theh-credible (and convenien| resuk reporied by Burt was that there was no corre_
'otton at all between the environments of the separated pairs.

,.., 
Fulher. in order to fir a genetic model to IQ data, ii is necessary to knowwhat rhe IQ correlations are 

"[or 
a considerable number of types of relatives_

ii}.].*,"rd r"..e no! \o close. Burt was the onty tr,lo"rtigal. in hirto.y *ho
'rdrmed to have administered th€ same Ie tesr, in the same population, to the full
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gamut or biorogicar *r:y,,:l.il d"rJi:*:it:ff::::.:t?:1,:iJ ;'$ :tff ,"d

::ru::"S;,:i:rufi'Jffi ";i:' ;:'"o 5J't;"'.'*' :t:'^r' 
have been

Hffit jlililm*n:'::ll:h,$;:?:';ruu:';i'"#::':j*J;

"Tiffi ,".,,,.,hi,':I::,1':il,hff lin;',:T""$ilJllT'S'1l':*;:l:
[::fi :ili,'"*l#:i"tii*iT[i*fi:gil*u;,:-L';11l1"il
reasonably alen.and conscientllturv 

a.r.rip,ion o[ how.-wnen ": 
*Tt-t^ 1:

:#f iii{{1iiliiii**iri$ + fll,*, I *'*,*#ri
papers. He never even identihed t* .,1Y"':'-.::, :;i,1.- rl"lr.. even the 'izes

;'* :x;*:l,m:;$'.:li','J:: *t!f ilJ,' 
i1""'.'#ra'[ions 

were

given without any s"pp""'"g o"t"l' if'" fe+: p"p't''ttt"' ntst reported many of

', j":,T";ff -**:i?;r,U.'#'*;T"*lil-tii:!fif:"'iniJ'l'i;

i:+v::"'#:li**itfi{#ffi Fi'i:**:;1"i;+':li'::"":;ffi

hrifti*.yiti#lti:*:;-'l*ttl"rr.;'*l'l^r:l':;
-T#uIl?l.L* 

"ccasions 
when Burt made specific statements about his Proce-

dure should have provoked 'ome o""'Uttl^iij *t"ttifi! readers For example irr

#;i:;[ iff i* **"'',t.:ku: 
"ru 

*l;i;i* 1']g'm 
t

li'r5,"^ -i,",up-pu'"itv ":'':H,:*Xt"':i::i Bili$ :li'li:,..iil"
uj:';T,eiir1':ilii1li::$*,':'.'ililn1*gx"ru:i"i.'*"*:
fi:J"T:l''J:'ffi H"!:f ::,*:,,.?ilHllU;i::;:n"f 

'ti[H:i'lnoi even cla im t: n""" 
.llllittttourinq an interviewl The spet rat te o[ Profes:or

ffi,'il1,',""11l',i"iqt:ii::y'::; ji::::;l :: 
jn:.ru9}:liT,'J1""

ff i,"H#"T!:l'l"-*t:::i:itit*i:in**:l*;t'"1,;l;::
textbooks of psvchologv' ol,genetrcs' "li"l.::.:::::;-;'l ," ".,i*u," 

the herita-
to precisell lhiq work as the mo\t satisfactory dltempt' to estrmat

:*ltt$;"1**l*;:*ril,'.".m*l[H:xT:;H:.'ff""'i'1ff 
;

-il"t:t"ffiYi? Ji"''' ..tu',n' within the scientific communitv began when
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atrention was drawn to some numerical impossibilities in Burt,s published pa_
pers.rs For example, Burt in 1955 claimed ro have studied t*e.,ty_one pairs of
separated- identical rwins and reporred that, on some unnamed group test of intel-
ligence, their lQ correlation was .771. By 1958 the number of pui., hud b""r,
increa::d tg "over 30"; surprisingly, the te correlation remained precisely .771.
By 1966, when the sample size had been increased to fifty-three pairs, the corre_
larion was still exactly .771! This remarkable tendency for Ie correlations to
remain identical to the third decimal place was also true of Burt's studies of
nonseparated identical twin pairs: as the sample size increased progressively
with time, the correlation failed to change. The same identity to the third decimal
place was also true of IQ correlations for other types of relatives published by
Burt, as sample sizes increased (or in some cases decreased) over time. These and
orher characterisrics indicated thar, at the very least, Burt's data and claimed
results could not be taken seriously. As one of us in 1974 concluded after survev_
ing Burt's work: "The numbers left behind by professor Burt are simply not wor_
thy of our current scientific attention."re

The scientific exposure of Burt prompted professor Jensen to execure a brisk
about-face. Two years earlier Jensen had described Burt as a born nobleman.
whose large and representative samples had secured his place in the history of
science. But in 1974 Jensen wrote, after citing the absurdities that critics iad
already documented, that Burt's correlations were ,,useless for hypothesis test_
ing"-that is to say, worthless.zo Bur Jensen mainrained rhat Buri.s work had
merely been careless, not fraudulent; and h€ also maintained that rhe elimination
ofBurt's data did nor substantially reduce rhe weight of the evidence demonstrat_
ing_ a high heritability of IQ. That incredible claim was made despite Jensen,s
earlier assetion that Burt's was "the most satisfactory attempt" to calculate the
heritability of te.r'
, The argument over Burt's data might have remained a discreet academic af_
lair and might have tiptoed around the question of Burt,s fraudulence were rt not
tor the medical correspondent of the London Sunday Times, Oliver Gillie. Gillie
tried to locate two of Burt's research associates, the Misses Conway and Howard,
who had supposedly published papers in a psychological lournal edited by Burt.
According ro Burr. they were responsible for the Ie testing of the separated iden_
trcal twins, for the testing of other types of relatives, and for much of Burfs
published data analyses. But Gillie could uncover absolutely no documenrary
record o[ the existence of these research associates. They had not been seen by,
and were wholly unknown to. Bun's closest co-workers. When asked about them
Dy his housekeeper, Bun had replied that they had emigrated to Australia or New
'€^aland. this at a time belore, according to Burt's published papers, they were
'cstrng twins in England. Burt's secretary indicated that Burr had sometrmes writ_
ten-papers signed by eirher Conway or Howard. These facts led Gillie ro suggest,
"' d.tront-page anicle in 1976, rhat Conway and Howard may never have ex_lsted.2'] The article flatly accused Burt of perperraring a major scientihc fraud, acnarge subsequenrly supported by two of Buri,s for-e-. st.,d"rrts, no- themselves
Prominenr psychometricians, Alan and Ann Clarke.
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rhe pubric exposure :.t-t::'.:l':f""ffi :"ffL':;:'ltuL:.t:i,:'*ilfi;nerve. Professor Jensen wrote urat

iir.*aiiiit" i"tg. body of research on the genetics,of human mental abilities'

il"';;;;;;;:;..hed-""tth stvle of criticf,m we have come-to know in this

ffi; il;;^]i; s;ne the limit, *lth thu'gt' of 'fraud' and'fakery' now that

#; 'Ji".,'gl;i&" 
to take warranted legal action against such unfounded

defamation."2r professor Eysencx joined in bfpointinc ::t th1:-ly had been

:i'io'n"ii"t nit t"-""sJa"d tult tne charlei against.him contained "a whiff

of McCarthyism' of notorious smear campaigns' and of what used to be known as

:fi ;:J::'il'.'"::'i^i'i^ti,n"i.;;ii'"'" i' "o* 
no doubt whatever that an or

#;:?;;;; on itre treritauitity of lQ must be discarded The loss of these in-

;;il;;r ;;, ; aut"" ttu' u""" a"iastating to the claim that a substantial lQ

heritability was demonstrated'""';:;;'ti";;;;; io'-"tt" or tn" uaaitional lact that Burt's transparentlv fraud-

ulent data were accepted for so totgl u"d 
'o 

u'ttt"icdV' Uf tire "e11erts" in the

;;li;;;;;p;;" .1.'u,." *o'ul to"b" drawn from the Bu. affair was spelled out

by N. J. Mackintosh in his review?-t-h" H"utn'h"* biography in the British

character assassination "rl
""T;;;; ;;a"i""a nutt t'y. 

""aulting 
his critics soon collapsed rhe eu-

loqy at Burt's memorial service nad been delrivered by an admirer' Professor Les-

ii""'i;;;'';"*, and had prompred Burt : sisrer' in l97l ' to commission

Heamshaw to writ" u Ulograpny oift"r distinguished brothe-r and to make Burt's

;,#;:;F;;ri*"r;il::f :?H,llilJl,xlT,:'r:li:11 
j;

oloded. Hearnshaw wrote to tne

ffi;il;;il ;o',ra u"t" "tiiie 
ut"il"ul" evidence and warning that the

charges of Burt's critics could not be lightly dismissed This waming seems to

have muted the tone of srrtcs rno; milit^nt hereditarian defenders Thus' by

i;;;,;;;il;;;i" of stttt'. "on at least one occasion he invented' for the

p,,'po,"'or quo,ing':.* :::-".r *1Tlft X*':'*lJ;t$*:,'j:f u **' "
fact writtenl at the time I rnterpr(

The Heamshaw biography, published in 1979' has put to rest any lingering

d"#;;;;;;;.t *r'?r"'ut" iaking'16 The painstaking searches and inquiries

ilJ" ly il""^rrtu* failed to uneartf, any substantial traces.of Miss conway' or

Miss Howard, or of any separated twins There were many instances of dishon-

;;, ;i;;;t;;;' *d oi contradiction in Burt's written replies to correspondents

who had inquired about his a"t" 1ftt evidence made clear that Burt had col-

#il";;;;;"tt ltt'i"g tr'" last thiftv vears of his lif-e, wlren' supposedlv'

;r: ft; ;A;tla t*ini had been studied with painful reluctance' Heam-

;;; f;il hilt"lf forced to conclude that the charges made by Burcs critics

were "in their essentials valid " The evidence demonstrat:d tY:::1t-n-10-.'t:n;

Journal oJ PsYchologY:

Ignoring the questton of fraud, the fact of the matter is that the crucial evidence

rhat his data on lQ are 5( lentlrically unacceptable doe'.not depend-on any

examination of Burt's diades or forr'espondence tt is to be found in rhe data
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themselves. The evidence was there . . . in 196i. It was, indeed, clear ro any_
one with eyes to see in 1958. But ir was nor seen unril 1972, when Kamin firsr
pointed ro Bun's totally inadequate repofting of his dara and to rhe impossible
consisrencies in his correlarion coefficienrs. Until then the data were cited. with
respect bordering on reverence, as the most telling proof of the heritability of
IQ. It is a sorry comment on the wider scientific community that ,.numbers . . .
simply not worthy of our current scientific attention,' . . . should have entered
nearly every psychological textbook.rT

We do not view the uncritical acceptance of Burt's data as an unusual or
inexplicable "sorry commenr on the wider scientific community." The fraud per_
petrated by Burt, and unwittingly propagated by the scientific cL,rnmunrry,
served important social purposes. professor Heamshaw,s biography essentialiy
saves the face of psychometry by probing the individual pry.t otogy of Burt to
ask why he should have been moved to such fraudulence. Burt,"no longer a
nobleman but now victim of a debilitating and psychiarrically distressing disor_
der, has be^come the bad apple of psychomerry. By 1980, when the British esy_
chological Society was prepared to draw up its ,,Balance 

Sheet on Burt,,,28 there
had been a closing of the ranks; the psychometric doyens reiterated their belief
that, despite the evicrion of Burt, the residual evidence for rhe heritabilitv of
intelligence was strong. The social function of le ideology was still dominant.
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